Hello,

Have you registered on the PittPerks site yet? You have access to exclusive benefits to help you and your family be prepared and protected financially for life's big and unexpected expenses.

Get money-saving offers from top-tier insurance carriers with program discounts just for Pitt employees!

**Registering for the first time?**

Make sure the box is checked for "Contact me about new products and offers." so you can stay in the loop on new benefits and upcoming important dates!

**Already registered for PittPerks?**

Make sure you'll receive communications to stay in the loop on new benefits and upcoming Voluntary Benefit Open Enrollment dates.

To confirm you're set to receive these email notifications:

1. **Click "My Profile"** in the top right corner of the home page
2. Make sure the box is checked for "Contact me about changes to benefits and available products."
3. Click "Update Profile".

**Click below to access your updated Voluntary Benefits site!**
These voluntary benefits are available for enrollment year-round!

**Auto & Home Insurance**  
Offering special rates on auto, home, renters, recreational vehicles and more.

**Discount Shopping**  
Find great deals on clothing, electronics, entertainment, and much more.

**ID Theft Protection**  
Protect your identity and your financial information for digital thieves, near and far.

**Pet Health Insurance**  
Protect your pets and your wallet by saving money on veterinary bills.

Click on the link below to register and learn more about your 2021 benefits.

Register Today!